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"He remembers 'em I tell you!"
he repeated emphatically. "I did
the same thing, mother says, when
I was his age" this with a com-plancen- ce

that made it difficult
for me to suppress a smile.- - The
next .minute I was glad Indeed
that I ' had kept my face sober.

iriw"njii :auu4 ' .. . ,

of Hawaii as if.it rr&ra an :. ' :?
PQftsessioii in derogatory t.: i-n- er

to the dignity of : this teri-tory- ."
- ' .

The .document declares that
"Hawaii is In no sense the 'prop-
erty of the United States, inas-
much as Hawaii became a part of
the union by voluntary agreement
as an independent nation, having
sovereign powers co-equ- al witft
those Of the United SUtes."- - By
the' manner of thi sentrance
"Hawaii acquired certain inalien-
able rights, contractual, equitable
and moral, to the maintenance of
which the good faith of the Unit-
ed States is pledged," the measure
asserts.'.'.;' ;"-'""-

lUghtt- ,- which' waar approved Ap.
riVtW. X letter roqnestlhff aid inobtaining the; recognition sought
accompanies each copy.

The bill, containing 16 printed
pages, reviews the history ot the
islands from 1853, when annexa-
tion to the United States was con-
sidered for the first time, until the
present day.. '

"This declaration and its meth-
od of promulgation are extraor-
dinary unique In the history of
legislation." the document says.
"The reason for this procedure is
that an extraordinary and critical
Situation faces Hawaii one uni-
que in 'history." ' -

-

"For a quarter - of a century
Hawaii has occupied the lega
status of full and complete pollt
leal union' with the United States
as an integral part thereof, but
misunderstanding appears to ex-
ist in the congress and in souls of
the executive departments of . the
federal government as to the sta-
tus, which has at times resulted

v

- Av ' widow ten of the children she
tfukeii,;ont f e Schenectady , County Almshouse where
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picky; must "'have hurried at
rate fa- - exceeding his usual dila- -
iwnueBo, ior ii was but a few ihln-ntes'af- ter

I brought the car to
ine front gate that he ran out
and joined. me. : f

"Gee1( hut this is sure great out
here!" he said appreciatively as
we sped. down the road. "If only
they; hid: shower baths and "

J'T know," I said sympathetical-
ly, for V, too, missed that comfort
of civilization. 'But. never mind,
it will be only a few days now be-
fore I can run down to the ocean
or the bay every mornttng for a
dip before breakfast."

"Hail the Incurableoptimist!"
Dicky chanted, then as we turned
Into the gate and saw his mother
seated on the veranda, watching
tbr'ua with a forbiddine look hf
aided innder his breath r,"

"But you have to bo lust that
with toother on the Job!T.

0 HER RIGHTS

Concerted Campaign I s
Headed by bovernor Wal

lace R; Farrmgton

HONOLULU, July 1 6.-- A. con-
certed campaign to obtain recog-
nition of Hawaii's status as a ter-
ritory, and its right to' tlje benefits
and t rivileges enjoyed by states,
as set j forth in the treasure adop-
ted by the recent legislature,
wbichia. known , as Hawaii's Bill
of. Rights." is being waged by
Governor, Wallace R. Farrlngton
and other rerr.itorlal officials.

The! territoiafi; government is
mailing to jhe governors of all of
the states and to each, member of
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tor ' Dicky reluctantly ! grinned,
evidently with a belated teallta-tlo- n

of his own absardity.- - -

"Where's the Car?" j v ,

"1 tell you that you don't real-
ize what a heritage of brilliant
menUlity that child has on : his ;paternal side." he said bantering-ly- .

Nowr, on his snother's, ' of
course "

; .

He crossed the room and kissed
me, while I smoothed his sleep,
rumpled hair --a : caress he lOTes.
With the incihsistency ofv woin--anhoo- d,

my heart shed Its - load
of pessimism at any' hint of ten- -'

derneibs on my husband's part.
; "Where's the tar T". Dick asked
as he took his arm from my waist
and began to retrieve his scatter
ed clothing,- - flung V wherever he
had happened Jo be standing when
be removed each article the night
before.-..- - '
f- - "In the barn down here," I re-
plied. "I walked over and back
this morning, and. oh'. Dicky, the
sunrise was beautiful!"

"Stingy thing," he commented
aggrievedty. "Wonder you would-
n't let me have a look-i- n at. a
Tiew like that.V " J .

A Swift Change. :

I looked at him closely, decid-
ed that, he actually meant what
he said, ' and wondered what he
would haye done if I had waken-
ed him Van hour earlier: with a
request tb""Jlook at" the snnrise'.
The memory of his crustiness gave
sn unconscious edge it& mj
voice. ; . . . . v,

4 "It is a wonder, isn't It?" r
replied banally "enough," ' and
popped abruptly, self-repro(ac- h-

ful, at my ofn 'folly. I' wishea
to keep Dicky in good humor, and
yet could not refrain from the
sly little sting. Fortunately, how-
ever, his " good humor "had been
so thoroughly restored . that he
paid no attention to my remark
save a little grimace at me.

"If you'll get but of here," he
suggested gruffly,,"! can get
dressed in a jiffy, but, as It is
I'ain so intrigued by your fas
cinating conversation that f can't
put; my mind, on such" common
things as socks. Can you get the
car out J alone,' or' do you want
me to help you?"

I put .my hand to my forehead
in imitation" ot a uniformed chauf-
feur's gesture.' .

'Til have, it round to the1 en
trance rof'yoh ' direttiy.str,"1-- !

said demurely, then-ble- him a

4
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to be crooked, although there are
really no flashes rlgzaccine like
the teeth of a saw as artists gen- -
t;rally depict lightning,

'The intense straight flashes
are the ones to be feared, and it
is a silly person who stands out
In the open when such flashes are
seen. He invites : trouble, but
the invitation is not always accep-
ted J ;

l i.-'- :

At this time of the year thun
derstorms are frequent and there
are - a comparatively large num
ber of fatal accidents. One reads
In the press dispatches that four

'men are walking along a New
Jersey beach during a thunder.
storm. There is a flash of Ileht- -
ning. one man is killed outright,
one, severely turned, and the oth-
ers stunned.,,, j ';.

"Now them l no nrntflctlnn tnr
a case like this unless one could
carry around, with .him a metallic
cover well grounded., The, first
rule is then: . Do not stay out' on
a beach or In a. field when dark.
heavy clouds are overhead or
coming slowly from the west or
south. Get under cover, if soss- -
lble. , If this not practicable, lie
down. Don't .remain stand In jr.

' "Second! Do not stand under a
tree with' thick foliage.' i You ara
forming a part of the line of dis-
charge. 'since, the "body, more par
ticularly the skin If moist, is a
better conductor "than the trunk
of the tree. More neorfle aafe
killed ; by lightning' in this way
than "probably any other. v "

Third : : Don't . , stand in the
doorway of a barn or at a window
in proximity to a chimney. There
are currents of air. or winds, and
the lightning follows to some ex
tent any draft or column of rising
air," especially 'warm airi ; ' ' f

"Fourth: Don laugh at f any
one's nervousness during a--, seveer
thunder storm. There-I- s a good
reason to be nervous. r - Even ' if
one is in a building that Is struck
the damage is, in 98 cases out of
100, confined to ripping out plas
ter or knockinsr oft. slates and
tearing oft any projecting Urn-- "

Newport
'Oregon's Old. Favorite

Portland to San Diego and return, 'ggiincluding meals and bVrtlu Sail-- '11 S?

Ings every Wednesday' ... . - iJN '

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

RELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER NO. 355

WHY DICKY CALLED MADGE
" AN INCURABLE OPTIMIST"

Why is it, 1 often ask myself
reoeiaously, that there Is neveran ecstatic experience, a red let
ter day in one's life without th
reaction following It, the prosaic
iei-ao- wnich seems the inevitft
ble corollary of anv nnn;ni inpinessr : ; ; u

It is a' Question I nnvnr ttnvo
oeen able to answer, and I foundmy impotence esneeiallv madden
ing as I. contrasted Dicky's attl- -
tuae or the evening before; when
in Ahasherus-llk- e " mood'! he had
been willing: to- - arrant' anv Wn
I asked.to this 'morning's sulky
cnaractenzation ; of himself as ' a
fool because he had-- yielded in "the
matter of the ' Dacev farm: n Rn
the-r- was too much at stake for
me to waste time In mournful in-
trospection, and I constrained 'mv
brain and voice to the topic surest
to restore his good humor. ' !

"I want to get back befor Jnn
ior finishes his breakfast." I re
marked, as if casually. "I want to
tee- - him when Marlon- - flrst intro- -
uuvest aim to tne cows and chic
kens. : Off course, he saw 'them
last year,, but he was just a baby
taen." . ;

"He remembers em . lust 'th
same, uicxy aeciared fatuously;
an nia : resentment ' and Irritation
vanishing, as I knew it won in
at any reference to' his son. "All
the way out on the train when he
wasn't asking for you he was
talking about 'moo oow '

baby kickens.' '
"He has them in his picture

Vacateion
It Costs

f !

One-wa- y farts. 430 and n

bers. But ; there are times "when
the storm clouds descend : to earth
and amid darkness' the flashes
are heavy and numerous. At such
times there is danger. " it is dan
gerous to be near a chimney or a
tree or a flagpole or' a metal

' H

clothes-lin- e.
t

"Fifth: Stock should not be tied
near a wire fence.

"Sixth: There is ' no particular
Bense in ngoing to bed. Standing
on glass or rubber or any good
Insulator, a woolen blanket for
example,, will v give one a little
more security, and a great deal
more confidence. ; The probability
of a person in an ordinary resi
dence building being Btruck is
very slight.

"Seventh: If you are near a per
son who has been struck make ev
ery effort to resuscitate him.-- . Curly
rarely does lightning kill outright
Mostly people are stunned, and all
that is needed: is a little artificial
respirhtlon' Aq restore ..them to
consciousness.? Of course get a
doctor auick. i - . ? U

Eighths If you are in a trol
ley car and a: flash comes in and
burns the fuses with a road and
a blinding flash, sit still. The
danger is over. and. while you
may' be frightened you are 1 not
likely to be hurt. - t

"Ninth: If you have a radio.
better cut it out during a thunder
storm. The- - antennae should be
grounded, direct and all wires, as
far as possible, kept outside.

"Tenth: If your house is pro-
vided with good lightning, rods
you need. .not;, have . much fear.
Moreover, dwelling houses in city
blocks are practically safe." ,

- Boston schools are being sup-
plied wlthr coal from- - Wales at a
cost -- of 44-- cents a - ton - less than
was being paid for Pennsylvania
anthracite. miners are
expected to go-o- n another strike
after' Angust 31, when, their: ex-ist)- ng

wage arrangements expire.
But, il we ; can get cheaper coal
from WaJea th rnnl famina mivl
not be so tragic." j
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North Canal Company With
, draws Agreement Owing

to Delay By State

Because of alleged delay on the
part or tne state irrigation and
drainage! securltiies 1 ; commission
the North . Canal company has
withdrawn from Its agreement to
deliver to the roweii Butte Irri
gaton ' district a completed irri
Mtfnn at S63.75 an urn
according- - to "a letter received by
Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
from Oswald West president of the
canal company.

The agreement was transmitted
tn the commission January ' 17
last. West declares that by April
1 the state could nave and should
have passed "on ' the following
nolnti: Makine allotment of wa
ter to the district for storage; ap
proval r plans ana specifications;
approval of contracts; appraisal
of lands, and certification " ot

' bonds, 1 He points out that all the
tatft has done Is 'partially to ao

prove1 the- - plans and specifications'
and : that this is without erfect
because" the approval is not com-
plete. He avers that the North
Capiat company has been at much

"expense; .';

- "'"Aasdwv Offer Withdrawn
Weft" points but, that on the

same basis his company's agree-
ment- with the Turn alb project was
withdrawn,, and claims, that, as a
result that district had' to pay

( about $150,000 more- - for its con-struetl- on

than "would11 have been
necessary under the North Canal
company's offer. The delay,' he
eays; cort the Powell Bntte
'more than; thTuinalo:
f 'Reprimanding the state "forlts
'delay,! Wetesfftl';.'.- ' '

. "'"The staio also owes those poor
V devils on the Suttles1 lake project

some early action. They are mak-
ing every sacrifice and hanging

f onr" by ? their eye-brdw-s. They
shbuld.be given a deinite 'yes or
'no' answer in order 'that " they
might adjust their affairs" accord-
ingly : .

-- '

"If members of the securities
commission were required to live

nan . and ; operate a dry farm for
t one fall year immediately preceed--

ing their taking office It would
be a; wonderful spurto action and
result in great good to the state.

Capper Slakes Reply ,
r j

Ina reply to Mr. West's letter
today, : State f Engineer Cupper
fays West's letter came as a sur--

L prise to him. He reminds Wpst
'

that as a result of the latter'a
objection to the appraisal of the

f district made by C. H. Marsh' of
Pendleton "a" board" of ' three ap--

f r was named, at a recent
meetings one of whom was select
td by Westand that the board
Us not yet reported." Clipper says
Ike work of the appraisers should
be stopped, if West's proposal is
definitely withdrawn, for the reas-
on that the district should not be
called upon to expend, money for
the appraisal unless it is to be of
Talne to the district,' .. '. . .. ....

- J Position Pnsxles Cupper r
: "Relative to the Suttles lake

situation," writes Cupper, permit
me , to call" your attention to the
set fiat at the request of the dis-

trict, in which you joined, I agreed
to send a representative ' of this

i office to investigate the district on
June 5, in order that we might

' be prepared in advance to pass
upon a proposal. which you stated
you contemplated making to this
district. Ton later advised me by
(Lnhnni ht It Wfllllll be UBeleS3

' i make the investigation, as no
proposal would', be ' forthcoming.
l(am somewhat i at a to

undef stand" "your present
1 position with respect to the Pow-e- ll

Butte district." : ; tD
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Expert Alexander G. McAdte
fcr Tells What to Do When

,

: They. Come On

j MILTONf Mass., July
T

1 C-- e
i under cover if possible' when a
I thunder storm threatens If this
lis not practicable, lie down. That
la th adviM which Alexander G.
McAdie, director of the Blue Hill
Observatory in this, town and pro-

fessor Of meteorology at ; Hfryard
University, gives in an explanation
of; the action of lightning pre-
pared" tor the Associated' PtcSv
He gives what he describes Is
"10 good rules to help people'take
care of themselves.' V ; 1'V

"In a battle.' says Professor
McAdie, "A .bunderd 'bullets are
fired for each soldier hilled. It
is something like this "with light- -

Ttsflk Mir- - L. C. Salm msJm -

.

Tillamook Beaches
Popular Resorts" )

On Sale Fri. and Sat. J

Good 15 Days. f
011 Sale Daily. ;

Qbod until Sept. 30th.

Ask far, detailed

B. G. McBCdw. Pwct
CWAtt

Saved a.

massiTe walls were breached.

- i

will help you save

S ?nemi";PJ?"ei W on every sidt To the north, the invader?
eppt stealthily tlvongli the night totorm &e 'gates! In the

tilled on a flock of geese. The fowls cadtfed loud and long
the sentries heard and Rome was saved. , f f jCrater Lake

"The Sapphire Sea of Silence"

C9 Q C rt' On Sale Fri. and Sat.P40.; Good 15: days,; 1 ' T.
Qll 0n Sale Daily;

OOU.O V; Good until Sept. 30th.

CC AC 0n Sale Fri. and Sat;'
$4sUD.Good l5 days."

bdi 0n Sale Daily.' ,

I070- - Good - Until -- Oct. 31st.

. Oregon's Caves ;
i f , --

.. -

"Nature's Subterranean Wonder-- )
' ' ''Tland.

OlA Q fi Orfi Sale Fri. and Sat.pl7OUi Good 15 days.

C91 9C 0n Sale Daily.
tj)awl LtD Good 3 months.

San Francisco
"The City Loved Around the

f World!'

)C Round Trip.
fi;Ussp, SaleiDates Daily.

Good Until Oct. 31st.

Los Angeles.
"Cosmopolitan . and Ideal , Tourist i

!

Advertising is continually saving something for someone. It
will save iorjou; too, if you use it prpperly.

It will save you money by pointing out real bargains, by telling
you or true values, by giving you prices to compare and by telling
you how much you should pay.

will save yon time and effort by telling you exactly where and
when to go for what you want to buy. " Yoii don't have to "shop
around.

; It will save yoa disappointment by telling just what yuo can ex-
pect from your purchases. Every time a merchant or manufacturer,
advertises, he obligates hmiself to sell you that fulfil his';
claims. He knows it doesn't pay to advertise unworthy wares. ?

:: ,, I

.
.

: .

e4,?r,MTeI.5mns.aJl a Plain, cvery-a- y business propo-
sition. Ifr is a duty you owe yourself and your, purse.

tfiO CA
PUft.JU

Good

PORTLAND "THE CITY OF ROSES" '

City" j

Round Trip.
Sale Dates Dailri
until Oct. 31st. '

Tpurist" and other

or write ,

K

$2 Round TriR SAle Dates, Daily
... i j'..

" :t V" .Good il5.Days-.:- " if ;f ;.; '.''i
EXCIJRSIPN TICKET Also ..ion;sai.-'tp- Oregon's Mountain, Lake and
River Resorts, nearby outing places Yosemite National Park Shasta
Mountain Resorts, and Eastern Cities ;one or both ways through California.
FREE; "Oregon Outdoors," "California For .; The The advertisementsDoomeis. uet your

Ask our
copy now.
agents fori further particulars

J6HN M. SCOTT,
; General Passenger, Agent,

Portland, Oregon - "

i ning flashes. There'are a nuna- -

red dicharges for eyery bolt, ' ol
lightning that hiU a person. For-- i
tnaately, too, of every: hundred

K streaks of lightning about 9ft are
I frqm cloud to cloud "or spHl-ov- er

r .discharges of moderate electrical
J s'nergy and are mostly horizontal,
i doing no damage whatever. ! 1

f j "About 10 flashes in a hundred
I. come vertically; that Is, down to

earth in a straight line. Some
i flashes come sideways an seem
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